June 7 - 21, 2007

Thursday, June 7


Muscular Dystrophy Summer Camp: Through June 8.

Friday, June 8


Muscular Dystrophy Summer Camp: Ends today.

Street Dance: 6 - 9 p.m., Socorro Plaza. Sponsored by City of Socorro, in honor of Socorro Springs Open Golf Tournament. Band: Nightfall. Barbecue by LJ's Branding Iron. Spirits Tent provided by Capitol Bar (must be 21 and have ID). Also sponsored by William Hall Construction.

Saturday, June 9


Monday, June 11

Orientation, Registration and Validation: all day, Fidel Second Floor

UNM Anthropology Department Field Course: Through June 30.

Tuesday, June 12

Classes begin

Thursday, June 14

Swing Dance: 8 to 10 p.m., SAC. Sponsored by New Mexico Tech Ballroom
Dance Club. Not limited to swing dancing. If you want a special song or style please bring a CD for us to play. Open to everyone; includes short lesson, if requested.

Friday, June 15

Classical Guitar Concert: 7:30 p.m., Jean Macey Recital Hall. Santa Fe guitarist Brian DeLay performs works by John Dowland, J.S. Bach, Heitor Villa-Lobos, and others. Tickets $10 per person ($8 for students and seniors) at the door, beginning 30 minutes before the concert. Part of the 19th Annual Summer Guitar Workshop, a project of the Summer Guitar Workshop, UNM Division of Continuing Education and New Mexico Tech. http://www.nmt.edu/mainpage/pas/guitar.html

Registration closes: Last day to add classes. Last day to drop without a "W."

Saturday, June 16

Classical Guitar Concert: 7:30 p.m., Jean Macey Recital Hall. Master guitarist Joseph Williams performs. Tickets $10 per person ($8 for students and seniors) at the door, beginning 30 minutes before the concert. Part of the 19th Annual Summer Guitar Workshop, a project of the Summer Guitar Workshop, UNM Division of Continuing Education and New Mexico Tech. http://www.nmt.edu/mainpage/pas/guitar.html

Sunday, June 17

Classical Guitar Concert: 1:30 p.m., Jean Macey Recital Hall. Students of the 19th Annual Summer Guitar Workshop give a free performance, open to the public. http://www.nmt.edu/mainpage/pas/guitar.html

Thursday, June 21

Swing Dance: 8 to 10 p.m., SAC. Sponsored by New Mexico Tech Ballroom Dance Club. Not limited to swing dancing. If you want a special song or style please bring a CD for us to play. Open to everyone; includes short lesson, if requested.
SCOPE Notices

NEWS:


--We are sorry to report that recent grad Amber Woodyatt (04, BS, chemistry) passed away on May 18. Details are available at http://www.nmt.edu/mainpage/obituaries/2007.html#woodyatt.


NMT COMMUNITY COLLEGE ANNOUNCES KIDS’ COLLEGE:

- Runs from June 18 to July 19 (with a break from July 2 to 6)
- Where: SAC (Student Activity Center), Tech Campus
- When: Mondays through Thursdays, 9 to noon (Babysitting available from 8 to 9 a.m. for working parents)
- Cost: $85 for 4 classes
- Registration is now! Come by Cramer Hall, Room 201 or call 835-6581 for more details.
- Classes include: Mosaics, Arts and Crafts, Tumbling, Dancercise, Team Sports, Stained Glass, Fun with Science, Explore India!, and Music 101

Kids College- A Fun Place to Be!

FROM MAGDALENA RANGER DISTRICT:

--The potential for significant wildland fire activity for the 2007 Southwest Area fire season is above normal across southern and far western portions of the State of New Mexico. Warm, windy and dry conditions are expected across the southeast half of the region through mid-June.

--Please help prevent forest fires!

- Leave campsite as natural as possible, traveling on trails and other durable surfaces
- Inspect your site upon leaving
Never take burning sticks out of a fire
Never take any type of fireworks on public lands
Keep stoves, lanterns and heaters away from combustibles
Store flammable liquid containers in a safe place
Never use stoves, lanterns and heaters inside a tent

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION

--NMT Performing Arts Series, the City of Socorro, and EMRTC present the annual Fourth of July Celebration, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m., south of Macey Center. Please do not bring fireworks to the concert site. Non-profit and youth organizations are invited to sell snacks or novelties or set up carnival games.

• 11 a.m.: Socorro Community Band
• Noon to 1:15 p.m.: Dancers and Martial Arts Demos
• 1:30 to 3 p.m.: Eddie Benavidez y Los Jesters, Spanish music
• 3:30 to 5 p.m.: Watermelon Mountain Jug Band, country, bluegrass, jug band music, played on jug, washboard, kazoo, washtub bass, guitar, and banjo
• 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.: Red Wine, playing Spanish, country, Rock-n-Roll from 50s, 60s, and 70s, hip hop, and reggaeton.
• 8 to 10 p.m.: Remedy, Socorro’s own variety band
• 9:30 p.m.: FIREWORKS!
• All day: Water Slide, Foam Party, Barbecue, Balloon Jump.
• New this year: Fireman Chuck & his Amazing Firetruck; Drago & his Magical Calliope; Fire House Puppet Theater; The Good Time Magic & Variety Show.

REGISTRAR’S OFFICE (FIDEL SECOND FLOOR:)

Important Academic Dates:

Monday, June 11: Orientation

Tuesday, June 12: Classes begin

Friday, June 29: New Student Registration: Fidel Center. Students starting in the Fall semester of 2007 may register. Orientation is on Aug. 18.

Wednesday, July 4: Academic and Staff Holiday

Friday, July 13: New Student Registration, Fidel Center. Students starting in the Fall semester 2007 may register. Orientation is on Aug. 18.
Friday, July 13: **Grade Option Deadline:** 5 p.m., Registrar's Office, Fidel Second Floor. Last day to choose audit or S/U or to withdraw with a W.

Monday, July 30: **New Student Registration:** Fidel Center. Students starting in the Fall semester 2007 may register. Orientation is on Aug. 18.

Friday, August 3: **End of classes and summer session**

Friday, August 17: **New Student Registration:** Fidel Center. Students starting in the Fall semester 2007 may register. Orientation is on Aug. 18.

Saturday, August 18: **Orientation:** Fidel Center. For new students starting in the Fall semester 2007.

Monday, August 20: **Welcome Back Day:** Registration and Validation, second floor of Fidel

**New Student Convocation:** 5 p.m., Macey Center.

Tuesday, Aug. 21: **Classes begin**

Friday, Aug. 31: **Online Registration Closes**

--Questions concerning academic policies, degrees, grades, etc. are welcome at our office. Come by and see us.

**JOB OPENINGS AT TECH:**

Full descriptions of job openings are available at Job Openings, http://externalweb.nmt.edu/hr/. New Mexico Tech is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution.

---

**SCOPE is a twice-weekly newsletter for the New Mexico Tech community, provided as a service by the Office for Advancement.** SCOPE is generally emailed on Mondays and Thursdays during academic semesters. There is no specific deadline. Events are entered on a rolling basis as they come in.